Hi,
I'm currently running Debian as a host OS and tried running the command:

```
apt-get install vzctl-template
```

However, it gave me the following error:

```
E: Couldn't find package vzctl-template
```

I successfully installed both vzctl and vzquota using apt-get. Any ideas? Thanks for your help.

---

Subject: Re: apt-get install vzctl-template not working
Posted by Vasily Tarasov on Fri, 06 Apr 2007 08:37:19 GMT

Hello,

Hmmm, and why do you think such packet (vzctl-template) exists? I've never heard about it. As far as I know on Debian you can use precreated OS template caches (http://openvz.org/download/template/cache/) or create template caches by yourself (http://wiki.openvz.org/Debian_template_creation http://wiki.openvz.org/Gentoo_template_creation etc)

HTH,
Vasily

---

Subject: Re: apt-get install vzctl-template not working
Posted by curx on Fri, 06 Apr 2007 09:53:15 GMT

Hi DigiMan,

Read more http://wiki.openvz.org/Installation_on_Debian#installing_the_kernel-images.2C_toolset_and_debian-os-template

```
# apt-get install vzctl-ostmpl-debian
or
# apt-get install vzctl-ostemplate
```
(vzctl-ostemplate is a virtual debian package, which depends on vzctl-ostmpl-debian and other debianized OpenVZ OS-Templates)
only at debian.systs.org, to install a Debian OS-Template, for sarge -> 3.1; for etch -> 4.0